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Thethrustof this submissionis directedmainlyatthe issueofvoting rightsforAustraliancitizens
living overseas.

Personal Background
I wasbornin Sydneyin 1934 into afamily whichtracesits Australianheritagebackto British
convictarrivalsin 1818 and 1820.I am agraduateoftheUniversityof New SouthWalesanda
Fellow of CPAAustralia. I havealengthyrecordof voluntaryservicewith the ACT Divisionof
CPAAustralia.

I joinedtheAustralianPublicServicein Sydneyin 1952 and,aftertwo yearsin theNorthern
TerritoryAdministrationin 1962-3,movedto Canberraatthe endof 1963.HereI workedfor the
Departmentsof TreasuryandFinanceandthePublic ServiceBoard.In the earlyseventiesI
servedfor 3 yearsin thethenAustralianTreasuryAccountingOffice in Geneva,Switzerland.
Subsequentto my resignationfrom thepublic servicein 1988 I wasaconsultantto anumberof
governmentagenciesin Canberra.As aresultof my public serviceexperienceI would be
consideredwell qualifiedas a governmentaccountant,systemsdeveloperandmanagement
consultant.

I havebeenretiredfrom the activework forcesince1995 andfrom thattimeI havebeenoverseas
on four trips to theNorthernHemispherefor periodsin excessof six monthseachtime.On three
ofthosetrips I lived with mydaughterin Brussels,Belgium.Lastyear,whenshelived in
Washington,I spenteightmonthsin the UnitedStates.In 20011qualified forapartAustralian
agepension.
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I havevotedin everyFederal,StateandTerritory electionfor which I waseligible to votewith
the exceptionof the2001 ACT election.

Sincethe formationof the SouthernCrossGroup’ in January2000,I haveundertaken
considerablevoluntarywork with the Group.My principalrole is asamonitorof developmentsin
Australiaon issueswhich havethe potentialto impacton the livesof Australiansliving overseas.
In thatrole I usetheInterneton adaily basisto monitoractivitiesin Parliament,government
agencies,andthe Australianmedia.My work with the Groupsitswell with along-terminterestin
publicadministration,the processesof legislaturesandthepoliciesofpolitical partiesin
Australia,theUnited States,andthe EuropeanUnion.

The Right to Vote
I believethatin the Australiandemocraticmodeltheright to vote isan inalienableright attached
to theresponsibilitiesof Australiancitizenship.It cannotberemovedon the basisof acitizen’s
placeof residenceor periodof absencefrom Australia.

Somewould arguethat overseasAustraliansshouldnothavetherightto voteastheydo not pay
taxesin Australia.Thatargumentis basedon thecatchciy“No taxationwithouttherightto vote”.
Historically in manycountriesthatcatchcryhasservedto win theright to votefor many
disenfranchisedpeople.It doesnot follow howeverthatthereverse— “No voteunlessyoupay
taxes”- is true.In Australiawherewe compel all of ourresidentcitizensoverthe ageof eighteen
to both enrol andto vote, therearemanypeople,suchas non-workingspouses,alargeproportion
of the studentbodyoverthe ageof eighteen,andpensionersandotherlow incomeearners,who
do not paytaxes.Ofcourse,manyoverseasAustraliansdo haveanongoingeconomicinterest
here,andpaytaxesin Australia.

Thatis not to saythatAustraliacitizenshipisthe only basison whichthe right to vote in
Australianelectionsshouldexist.ThosepermanentresidentswhoarenotAustraliancitizensbut
haveestablishedrootsandpaidtaxes(onafamily basis)herefor manyyearswould seemto have
amoral rightto casttheirvoteinAustralianelections.Fromourresearchin connectionwith our
campaignon therepealof section17 of theAustralianCitizensh4~Act1948,weknowthat there
aremanyreasonswhy peopleareunableor unwilling to takeup the citizenshipof their countryof
long-termresidence.Fewofthosereasonshaveanythingto do with a lackof allegianceto, or
love for, their countryof residence.The extensionoftheright to votefor suchpeopleis anissue
thatthe Committeemightwish to pursueas partof its currentinquiry.

It follows that I proposeto the Committeethat it recommendthat all existinglegislative
provisionsthatact in anyway to denythe voteto overseasAustraliancitizensshouldberepealed.

1 Formoreinformationon the SouthernCrossGroupseeits websiteatwww.southern-cross-group.org.
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The flow of Electoral Information to Overseas Australians
Frommy own experiencewhile overseasandfrom contactswith manylongtermoverseas
Australians,I believethatthearrangementsto keepoverseasAustraliansproperlyinformedof
electoralrequirementsandforthcomingelectionsis abysmal— onecouldalmostsaynon-existent.

Thereis alsomuchanecdotalevidencethatthe depthofknowledgeon electoralmattersis shallow
in manyof our overseasmissions.A commonresponseto inquiriesseemsto be“Voting isnot
compulsoryforyou sowhy bother”.

Theproblemsaremany:
• inadequatebriefing for citizenson their departurefrom Australiain respectof their rights

to beregisteredas overseaselectorsandin the sourcesofinformationavailableto them
andtheir familiesonceoverseasin respectof newenrolmentsandthe windowsof
opportunityattachedthereto.

• the lackof acknowledgementofvariousapplicationsreceivedfrom overseasby the
AustralianElectoralCommission(AEC) leavingoverseasAustraliansin the darkasto
their statusin electoralmatters.

• theabsenceof anyformalnotification to overseasAustraliansof upcomingelectionsand
theneedto lodgepostalvoteapplicationsor to attendatanoverseaspolling placeto cast
anabsenteevote.In thisregardI havenotedrecentadvertisementsin theAustralianpress
notif~’ingGermanandDutchcitizensof theneedto registerto vote in their national
electionsseveralmonthshence.OverseasUS citizensarealsonotified in asimilarwayof
the needto register.We hearalsoof manyAustralianstravellingoverseaswho are fined
for failing to votebecausetheyhadunknowinglyfailed to registeras an overseaselector,
or wereunawarethatanelectionwasto beheld,or wereunableto meetthetimeframe
involvedin castinga postalvote.

• the short leadtime betweenthe callingof Australianelectionsandthe closingdatefor the
returnof postalvoteswhichhasthe consequencethatfor manyoverseasAustraliansthe
threeway internationalpostalcycle for requesting,delivery andreturnofpostalvotesis
too lengthy andresultsin manyineffectivevotes.

• the lackofreadily availableinformationaboutindividual candidates,theirpoliciesand

thepoliciesof thepartiestheyrepresent.

Therearesimilarproblemsarisingin the caseofreferenda.

In Australiathe flow of informationto electorsis not aproblem.Thereareextensiveandeffective
advertisingcampaignsby theAEC on all aspectsfrom theneedto enrol,the namesandparty
affiliations of candidates,arrangementsfor postalandabsenteevoting,andhowandwhereto
castevoteson electionday.For referendaeachhouseholdreceivesacopyof the “Yes” and“No”
cases.Add to thattheconstantbarrageof mediacoverageandpolitical partycampaigns.Few,if
any,residentelectorswould fail to knowthatanelectionwasto beheld,whatthemain issuesare
andthattheyhaveto castetheir vote.
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Noneofthat reachestheoverseasAustralianon thesame“automaticpush”basis.The lackof
coverageof Australianaffairs in the overseasmediais well known,I amunawareof anyoverseas
advertisingcampaignsby theABC, andAustralianmissionsgenerallyhaveapaucityof contact
informationforAustraliancitizensin their areaof responsibility— let aloneadesireormechanism
to reachoutto thosepeoplewith adviceon forthcomingelections.

Many overseasAustraliansare,of course,unawarethattheyhavebeenremovedfrom the
electoralroll becauseof their ignoranceof therequirementto registerasanoverseaselector.Or
thattheir legislatedtimeas anoverseaselectorhaselapsed.

My ownexperiencemayserveby wayof example.In eachof my overseastripsI havekeptin
touchwith Australianaffairs viathe Internetand/orby knowledgeofupcomingeventsacquired
prior to my departure.BecauseofthisI wasableto presentmyselfto theEmbassyin Brusselsto
first registerandthencastemy votein theRepublicReferendum.AlthoughI hadanumberof
contactsandfriendsattheEmbassyI do not recallthatI receivedanyreferenduminformation
directly from theEmbassynotwithstandingthat I hadregisteredmy addressin Brusselswith them
sometime earlier.

Shortlyaftermy arrival in Washingtonin April 20011attendedtheEmbassy,whichwaswithin
walkingdistanceofmy placeof temporaryresidence,seekingto registermycontactdetails.I was
told by thereceptionist,a locallyengagedAustralian,that suchdetailswereno longerrecordedby
our missionsin the UnitedStates.(This situationhaschangedpostSeptember11 with a
centralisedregistrationserviceavailableon the DFAT websitesinceApril thisyear).

As by thattimeI hadalsobecomeawarefrom SCGresearchthatI neededto applyto theAEC
for registrationasan overseaselector,I downloadedthe appropriateform from theAEC website
andreturnedit to themby fax. The applicationappliedto bothmy FederalandACT enrolment.I
receivedno acknowledgementfrom the ABC thatmy applicationhadbeeneffective.

Becauseof travel arrangementswhichtookmeawayfrom Washington,I overlookedtheneedto
seekapostalvotefor the 2001 ACT electionandthusdid not vote in thatelection.To my
knowledgethereisno supportby overseasmissionsin respectof StateandTerritory elections
evenwheretherespectivelegislationallowsfor overseaselectors.

In thecaseof the October2001 Federalelection,my daily InternetmonitoringensuredthatI was
well awareof thecalling of theelectionandthe issuesinvolved. In thosematterswhich fall
outsidetheresponsibilityof theABC, I wasableto locatewebsitesof theseveralpolitical parties
andconsidertheir policy platforms,andfoundtheABC websitevery informative in respectof
candidateprofiles andthebalanceofparties,etc.

However, I submitthatfew overseasAustralianswouldhavethetime or diligenceto delveas
deeplyasI wasable.Here, I submit,we needbetterchannelsofcommunicationbasedon a
“push” ratherthana“pull” philosophy.

As I was living socloseto the EmbassyI optedto attendthe polling placethereto recordmy vote
in personratherthanrisk theprocessof seekingapostalvote.Although I wentto the Embassyon
thefirst daythatvoting shouldhavebeenpossible,I foundthatthe deliveryof ballot papersfrom
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theAEC in Australiahadbeendelayedby severaldays.Eventually,thepaperswerereceivedand
I wasableto castesmy votewhichI am confidentreachedthe ReturningOfficer in time to be
includedin thefinal results.

Not so, I think, for manyAustralianswho hadsoughtapostalvotefrom the Embassyandfor
whom therewasa stackof addressedenvelopesin theEmbassy’spolling room awaitingthe
receiptof ballot papersbeforepostingoutto theelectors.Giventhatthe US Postalsystemwas in
the grip oftheanthraxscareandmail handlingin the Washingtonandotherareasofthe United
Stateswas crippledfor sometime, thepostalvoting processmusthaveprovedineffective.Some
would saythattherewerespecialextenuatingcircumstancesherebut in my view it is but one
illustrationofunexpecteddelaysthatcan occurin the postalserviceson acountiy-by-country
basis.

Clearly, betterprocessesto ensurethetimely flow of informationare required. The submissionto
be lodgedby the SouthernCrossgroupcontainsanumberof suggestionsin thisregardandI will
not expandfurtherin this submission.

Direct Representation for Overseas Australians
I havenotedovertimethe arrangementsthat someothercountrieshaveto providetheir Diasporas
with adirect input to parliamentaryandlegislativematters.Somecountrieshaveparliamentary
representativesdirectlyelectedby their expatriatecitizens,while othershavedirectrepresentation
to official advisorycouncils.

ThepreviousGovernmentin SouthAustraliahadinitiatedanInternetdiscussiongroupon the
possibilityof expatriateSouthAustralianshavingtheir ownrepresentativesdirectlyelectedto the
two housesin SouthAustralia. I amunawareof how far that ideahadprogressedwithin
governmentpriorto the last electionthere.

I firmly believethatthe needfor directrepresentationof overseasAustraliansin ourFederal,
StateandTerritorygovernanceis adesirableobjective in recognisingthe importanceof the
AustralianDiaspora,which by DFAT estimatesis in the orderof 860,000people.

It is a complexissuewith manypossiblemodelswhich couldbe examinedand/ordeveloped.
Probablyit is beyondthe scopeofyour presentInquiry andis certainlynot amatterwhich should
be consideredasa sideissueat thistime. I thereforesuggestthatthe Committeemight like to
recommendto the ParliamentaseparateInquiry beestablishedto considerthematter.

I thankyou for theopportunityto putmy viewsto the Committee.

JohnMacGregor.
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